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Getting to Tomorrow Ottawa

On September 14 and 16, 2021 - 
Canadian Drug Policy Coalition 
hosted a virtual dialogue, in 
collaboration with Drug Users 
Advocacy League, Sandy Hill 
Community Health Centre, Ottawa 
Public Health and Ottawa Inner City 
Health. The virtual dialogue was for 
the Ottawa community, facilitated 
by Peggy Taillon of Canadian 
Council on Social Development and 
Gord Garner of Community 
Addictions Peer Support 
Association.

Sixty-two people participated in the 
dialogue, which included:

 People Who Use Drugs / Used
Drugs and their families

 members of federal and
municipal government

 public health & harm reduction
workers

 academics

 justice, police and other
community members.
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 1 in 2 people in Ontario who died from opioid overdose during the COVID-19 pandemic had
interacted with a health care provider within a month of their death

 1 in 4 people had interacted with a health care provider 7 days prior to their death

“criminalizing people is the worst way to help with this.” 

One participant relayed her family’s experience: “After arrest, my son couldn’t apply for jobs or even 
apartments that required a criminal check. It created a huge impact and traumatized him. His world 
became smaller and there were too many obstacles for him to lay out a life where distress was 
minimized.”

The criminalization of drugs has been broadly recognized as a policy failure in Canada, with multiple 
expert associations calling for reform. The National Association of Chiefs of Police has also called for 
decriminalization* (Police Chief’s statement: https://www.cacp.ca/index.html?asst_id=2189)

*The organizers would like to acknowledge the harms associated with Canadian drug policies which have disproportionately affected racialized and marginalized 
people and their families and friends and that it is particularly challenging for People Who Use Drugs to engage in dialogues that include representation from 
organizations that have contributed to their oppression for decades.

(source: https://odprn.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Opioid-Related-Toxicity-Deaths-and-Healthcare-Use-Infographic.pdf )
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The following quotes are taken directly from  dialogue participants.

“[systemic] stigma stops us from seeing all of the people who are impacted.”
Many participants of the dialogue had a personal relationship with the matter at hand, having 
attested to either experiencing unintentional overdose, or losing a loved one. In Ottawa, as in several 
other dialogue communities, systemic stigma remains a deadly barrier. Systemic stigma and the fear 
of reprisal were noted as especially damaging. As reported in January 2022:

“Not being able to get folks the treatment they need is heartbreaking,”

The emerging benefits of Safer Supply Programs are profound but dialogue participants frequently 
commented on their scarcity. Safer Supply Programs are currently primarily dependent on individual 
prescribers who are often reluctant to prescribe to people with substance use disorders.

Coming from various sectors in Ottawa, the group called for greater connection and coordination 
amongst themselves and all the actors involved. Participants identified that many sectors work in silos, 
an ongoing challenge for effective service delivery.
(Ontario CMHA overview of current Safer Supply model: 

https://ontario.cmha.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/SaferSupplyInfographic-EN-FINAL.pdf )
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Imagining Possibilities for a Way Forward

The sentiment was raised throughout the dialogue that individuals have the right to use drugs in a safe 
way, with the least amount of harm to themselves and the community. Positive reform could look like 
stigma-free access to a safe supply of drugs, and the freedom of choice to use safer options.

Some dialogue participants critiqued the way cannabis legalization has taken place, stating that it was a 
missed opportunity to implement legal regulation in an equitable, accessible way rather than over-
commercialization and for-profit approaches. Others noted their fears that large, privately-owned 
pharmaceutical companies would negatively influence the policy-making process for legalization.

Cannabis Report Here: https://cannabis-council.ca/files/Not-Done-Yet-Report-Card-Rationale-10.19.21.pdf

In both legally regulated and decriminalization models, participants expressed that thresholds for personal 
possession and dosages for drugs should be fair, accurately reflecting patterns of use, and informed by the 
expertise of People  Who Use Drugs.

The dialogue participants had several recommendations on how policy change should take place. 
Participants advocated for People Who Use Drugs, racialized people, as well as Indigenous communities to 
all be represented and remunerated in decision-making and policy reform processes. Several commented 
that effective drug policy reform will contribute to Indigenous truth and reconciliation.

The group resoundingly recommended that any policies and practices put forth in Ottawa must have 
increased and equitable inclusion of People Who Use Drugs (PWUD) at every step of the process.

The participants cautioned against tokenistic inclusion of People Who Use Drugs in policy discussions, 
service design and delivery, and research. Shallow inclusion of people with lived experience will ultimately 
undermine the effectiveness of proposed programs and policy changes.
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Recommendations 

Federal - Decriminalization

 That the federal government decriminalize drugs for personal possession and necessity
trafficking through a national Section 56 exemption on an interim basis and by the
subsequent revision of the CDSA

Provincial - Safer Supply

 That the Provincial government  fund the expansion and ongoing operation of safer supply
interventions across Ontario to address the drug poisoning crisis.  Models of service delivery
should include within a broader public health framework and with less medicalized access to
safer supply

 That the Ontario government make significant new Investments in evidence-based
substance use treatment that incorporates mental health care and explicitly adopts a harm
reduction approach.

 That the Ontario government Fund iOAT programs and list 50, 100 and 200 mg/ml injectable
hydromorphone on the Ontario Drug Benefits Formulary.

Provincial - Supporting Harm Reduction

 That the Ontario Government provide local funding across the province to develop training &
evaluation goals to improve service access for PWUD in police, health, social service setting
and to hold organizations accountable for improving access through regular evaluation and
reporting mechanisms.

 That the Ontario Government increase funding to existing harm reduction services to ensure
sustainability for services and the workforce.

 That the Ontario government provide funding to enable empowered engagement of PWLLE
in policy and service development, delivery, and evaluation including funding our provincial
drug user group ONPUD.

Municipal

 That the City of Ottawa convene a working group/task force committee of key stakeholders
including well remunerated people with lived and living experience of substance use to
monitor progress on the recommendations put forward by GTT and the Ottawa Board of
Health

Civil Society

 Demand robust funding for Anti-Stigma education and training led by people with lived/
living experience (PWLLE) for people and organizations working with PWLLE.
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